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KETCHIKAN the kuiubuiu kwaankraan
of the kuiubuiu thlingitthlingetThlin git nation and the
taantakaanta kaan of the tangaashTangaash
thlingitthlingetThlin git nation are co hosting an
historic 1990 assembly of the com-
bined

com-
bibi ned councils of elders catherigatherigatheringng in
ketchikan starting thursday and end
ing saturday

ut kah neek
informing and reporting

OPINION
the traditional tribal elders repredepre

sent the councils of elders otof the inin
digenous alaska tribes and nations in
vitationscitations have been and are being ex
tended to the thlingitthlingetThlin git inuitinfit yupikcupik
inupiat eskimo aleut athabascanathanasathabas an
haidahaidd and denainademainaDe naIna peoples

this will be the first gathering of its
kind in modern times only the tradiaradi

tionaldional tribal elders or their designated
representatives or interpreters will be
allowed to speak participate and
deliberate inin the formal sessions

no other govgoverningeming or political body
has the power the prestige the full
responsibilities as the traditional tribal
governmentgov ernmenternment which has successfully
served indigenous peoples for
thousands otof years no other entity can
fulfill the duties that belong only to the
traditional councils of elders that are
based on traditional tribal laws

the indigenous peoples of alaska
have come to a dramatic crossroads in
which crucial choices have to be nudemade
powerful forces are pushing for total
assimilation otof indigenous natives into
the european immigrant societies and
lifestyleestylelit

Eoeoiallyeolallyfoiallylally powerful forces are work
ing for the retention of the subsistence
lifestyle and self determination the
choices are simple

to assist in self determination the
compact of treefree association an act of
the USI1 S congress offers the inin
digenous people of alaska significant

the inindigenousuliqenous peoples of alaska
have come to a dramatic cross-
roads in which crucial choices have
to be made

and important choices concerning
varying degrees of associationassociation with the
USU S government

this most important assemblage of
the traditional tribal elders represent
ing the various indigenous nations of
the region of alaska will affix their
signatures andnd symbols representing
their tribe and nation on a sealskin

since time immemorial the native
leaders and elders have prepared
themselves for special occasions and
events of great importance by fasting
and prayer some elders may choose
to do this

tribal elders and their retinue are

encouraged to bring traditional tribaltribal
regalregalia id

there will be entertainment inin the
evening inin the form of traditional
tribal songs and dances storytelling
and speechmakingspeech making by both the men
and women

there will be a registration fee otof
60 per tribal group to help defray the

costs of the assemblage freehousingfree housing
may be arranged for delegates

for further information please con
tact the tribal elders conference
route 2 box 7 ketchikan 9990199901 or
fax 206 3649242364 9242


